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Abstract
A Bayesian model was developed to estimate values for the prevalence and
diagnostic test characteristics of bovine cysticercosis (Taenia saginata) by
combining results of four imperfect tests. Samples of 612 bovine carcases
that were found negative for cysticercosis during routine meat inspection col-
lected at three Belgian slaughterhouses, underwent enhanced meat inspec-
tion (additional incisions in the heart), dissection of the predilection sites,
B158/B60 Ag-ELISA and ES Ab-ELISA. This Bayesian approach allows for
the combination of prior expert opinion with experimental data to estimate
the true prevalence of bovine cysticercosis in the absence of a gold stan-
dard test. A first model (based on a multinomial distribution and including
all possible interactions between the individual tests) required estimation
of 31 parameters, while only allowing for 15 parameters to be estimated.
Including prior expert information about specificity and sensitivity resulted
in an optimal model with a reduction of the number of parameters to be
estimated to 8. The estimated bovine cysticercosis prevalence was 33.9%
(95% credibility interval: 27.7% – 44.4%), while apparent prevalence based
on meat inspection is only 0.23%. The test performances were estimated as
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follows (sensitivity (Se) – specificity (Sp)): enhanced meat inspection (Se
2.87% – Sp 100%), dissection of predilection sites (Se 69.8% – Sp 100%),
Ag-ELISA (Se 26.9% – Sp 99.4%), Ab-ELISA (Se 13.8% – Sp 92.9%).
Keywords: Taenia saginata, Cattle, Bayesian model, True prevalence,
Belgium
1. Introduction1
Bovine cysticercosis is caused by the metacestode larvae of the globally2
occurring cestode Taenia saginata. The parasite manifests itself in humans3
as the adult tapeworm in the intestines after consuming raw or undercooked4
infected beef (taeniosis) (Murrell et al., 2005). It is not considered a serious5
public health problem or food safety issue but the parasite induces a high6
economic impact for the meat sector (Wanzala et al., 2002; Scandrett et al.,7
2009). To prevent taeniosis and bovine cysticercosis from spreading, cattle8
are inspected at slaughter according to standard European Union meat in-9
spection procedures (854/2004). For all animals older than six weeks, the10
oesophagus, tongue, diaphragm and visible muscle surfaces are visually in-11
spected and several incisions are made in the heart and masseter muscles.12
13
Meat inspection is the only detection method currently employed in Eu-14
rope and average prevalence in Belgium based on official data is 0.23%, with15
annually 1,168 localised infections and 15 generalised infections (FASFC16
(Federal agency for the Safe y of the Food Chain), 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015,17
2016). The sensitivity of this technique has generally been estimated to18
be < 16% (Kyvsgaard et al., 1990; Dorny et al., 2000; Eichenberger et al.,19
2013), while the specificity is considered to be high (Geysen et al., 2007).20
This was recently found to be an overestimation for Belgium (Jansen et al.,21
2017). Surveys in cattle are often based on results of other methodologies,22
e.g. different antibody or antigen ELISAs (Allepuz et al., 2012; Dorny et al.,23
2000; Harrison et al., 1989; Ogunremi and Benjamin, 2010). All techniques24
used have varying test characteristics, making it difficult to compare the25
results.26
27
Furthermore, in most studies only one technique is used to determine28
the unknown infection status of an animal. Within a population, the preva-29
lence determined will thus be an “apparent” prevalence and not necessarily30
the “true” prevalence. Without a gold standard test (complete dissection of31
the carcase), true infection status cannot be accurately estimated (Berkvens32
2
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et al., 2006; Speybroeck et al., 2013). Sensitivity (Se) and specificity (Sp)33
are often considered to be intrinsic to the diagnostic test, but in reality these34
characteristics vary with external factors (cross-reacting organisms or low35
infection pressure) and populations (Praet et al., 2010). Another common36
assumption is that tests are independent of each other and of the true dis-37
ease status, but this is not necessarily true for tests with a similar biological38
basis (Berkvens et al., 2006; Lesaffre et al., 2007; Speybroeck et al., 2013).39
40
To get a better estimate of the prevalence of a disease when true infection41
status is unknown, several authors have attempted to create models combin-42
ing the results of multiple diagnostic tests (Boelaert et al., 1999; Dorny et al.,43
2004; Eichenberger et al., 2013; Enøe et al., 2000). The problem when using44
imperfect diagnostic techniques with unknown sensitivity and specificity is45
that the model requires more parameters to be estimated than allowed by the46
degrees of freedom. By adding deterministic and/or probabilistic constraints47
based on expert opinion and literature review, the number of parameters to48
estimate can be reduced. Deterministic constraints (Dendukuri and Joseph,49
2001; Gardner et al., 2000) calculate the probability of different outcomes50
as a function of test sensitivity, specificity and covariances between them,51
but prior distributions for the covariances are very difficult to estimate for52
the experts since it has no relation to real life. This seems also true for53
sensitivity, because this factor almost always needs to be determined under54
experimental conditions (not real life settings) and is mainly estimated us-55
ing a small sample size. Giving expert opinion for probabilistic constraints56
has proven to be easier since they set a prior distribution for a parameter57
or prior opinion on a conditional performance of one test given the result of58
another test (Berkvens et al., 2006; Lesaffre et al., 2007; Speybroeck et al.,59
2013).60
61
Combining prior (expert) opinion with experimental data can be per-62
formed in a Bayesian analysis framework to estimate prevalence and diag-63
nostic test characteristics (Lesaffre et al., 2007). Prior opinion is necessary64
to reduce the number of parameters to be estimated, while allowing esti-65
mation of prevalence and test characteristics, meaning that the information66
needs to be general enough so it can be applied in the particular situation67
and precise enough to allow estimation of the parameters. This is usually68
done with information about specificity (Berkvens et al., 2006; Lesaffre et al.,69
2007; Speybroeck et al., 2013).70
71
In this study, a Bayesian model was developed to estimate prevalence and72
3
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test characteristics using a dataset of 612 bovine carcases that were found73
negative for cysticercosis during meat inspection, collected at three Belgian74
slaughterhouses. Cysticercosis was detected with four different detection75
techniques on collected samples: enhanced meat inspection with additional76
incisions in the heart, dissection of the predilection sites, antibody detection77
and antigen detection.78
79
2. Materials and Methods80
2.1. Sampling design81
Randomly selected carcases (mix of dairy and beef cattle from 6 to 21682
months of age) were sampled at the slaughter line weekly during three con-83
secutive 10-month periods between 2012 and 2015, in three Belgian slaugh-84
terhouses. Samples consisted of a collection of the predilection sites (heart,85
tongue, masseter muscles, oesophagus and diaphragm) and a blood sample.86
SANITEL ear tag numbers (Belgian system for computerised management87
of the identification, registration and control of livestock) and meat inspec-88
tion (MI) results were noted. Only a small percentage of animals is positive89
for BCC on MI (0.22%), so samples of all MI-positive carcasses (predilec-90
tion sites, blood sample, SANITEL number, MI result including a muscle91
sample with the suspected cysticerc) detected were collected together with92
the MI-negative samples in each slaughterhouse during the 10-month time93
of sampling. Eventually this lead to 101 MI-positive samples and 614 MI-94
negative samples. All samples were transported to the laboratory of the95
Institute of Tropical Medicine (ITM) in Antwerp, Belgium for further test-96
ing.97
98
Blood samples were kept overnight at 4°C and thereafter centrifuged for99
20 min. Serum was stored at -20°C until tested. Meat samples were stored100
at 4°C and dissected 1-2 days after collection. Techniques included in the101
study were enhanced MI (subsection 2.2), dissection of the predilection sites102
(subsection 2.3), Ag-ELISA (subsection 2.4) and Ab-ELISA (subsection 2.5).103
104
2.2. Routine MI with extra incisions in the heart (enhanced MI)105
Six additional incisions were made in the collected hearts as described106
by Eichenberger et al. (2011).107
4
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2.3. Dissection of the predilection sites (PS)108
Predilection sites (heart, tongue, masseter muscles, oesophagus and di-109
aphragm) were completely dissected making 0.5 cm thick slices. This test110
was done sequentially after the enhanced MI. Cysticerci found during en-111
hanced MI were removed and not counted again for the dissection of the112
predilection sites.113
2.4. Enzyme-linked-immunosorbent assay for the detection of circulating114
antigens (Ag-ELISA)115
The B158/B60 Ag-ELISA was performed as described by Dorny et al.116
(2002). Briefly, each sample was tested in duplicate, together with two117
positive serum samples from cattle with confirmed T. saginata cysticer-118
cus infections (positive controls) and eight serum samples from T. saginata119
cysticercosis-free cattle (negative controls) on each plate. The plate was read120
using an automated spectrophotometer (Titertek Multiskan EIA reader).121
The optical density of each serum sample was compared with the collection122
of negative serum samples (N=8) at a probability level of p=0.001 to deter-123
mine the result in the test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981).124
125
2.5. Enzyme-linked-immunosorbent assay for the detection of specific anti-126
bodies (Ab-ELISA)127
An aliquot of all serum samples was sent to the laboratory of the In-128
stitute of Parasitology, University of Zurich, Switzerland to perform the129
antibody-ELISA based on excretory/secretory (ES) antigens. ES antigens130
were obtained from in vitro cultures of viable cysticerci, dissected from mus-131
cle tissue of naturally infected animals. The test was performed as described132
by Ogunremi and Benjamin (2010). Discrimination between T. saginata133
cysticercus-infected and non-infected animals was based on a single cut-off134
value previously determined on a T. saginata negative population of Swiss135
dairy cows (Eichenberger et al., 2013).136
137
2.6. Statistical analysis138
Results collected using the four tests explained above, were fed into a139
model. Since all MI-positive samples were collected, together with a random140
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sampling of the MI-negative carcasses, these two groups represent different141
populations. We opted to perform the Bayesian analyses on the population142
of MI-negative samples only since (a) these still contain many true positives143
due to (1) the very low sensitivity of the MI (Jansen et al., 2017) and (2)144
prevalence estimated with MI is only 0.23%, indicating that the MI-negative145
population is still a good representation of the real population, and (b) the146
lack of true negatives in the MI-positive population, making a Bayesian147
model difficult to perform. Total population size was 612, due to the Ab-148
ELISA not being done on two serum samples because of a limited amount149
of serum.150
151
Expert opinion and a literature study were used to specify prior informa-152
tion on the diagnostic test characteristics. The expert opinion was obtained153
from helminthologists at the Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp. Upper154
and lower limits were provided for various test sensitivities and specificities,155
to lower the number of parameters to estimate. First, priors that result in156
an explicit reduction of the number of parameters are included, e.g. speci-157
ficity of a test is equal to one, meaning that all parameters including the158
conditional term 1 can be dropped from the model. Second, for some test159
characteristics, the range of values can be reduced, which will automatically160
reduce the range of other parameters.161
162
Using the available expert opinion, five different models were constructed163
and run in WinBugs 1.4.3 (Lunn et al., 2000; Spiegelhalter et al., 2003) using164
a Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulation based on using a burn-165
in of 10,000 iterations followed by a further 10,000 iterations across three166
chains. Selection of the appropriate model was based on the deviance infor-167
mation criterion (DIC), the number of parameters estimated in the model168
(pD) and the BayesP value (needs to approach 0.5) (Spiegelhalter et al.,169
2002). The parameters to be estimated in each of the 5 models (M1 to 5)170
(using all four tests and constructed using the available expert opinion) are171
listed in Table 1, together with the limits that were applied to each param-172
eter.173
174
Table 1: Parameters to be estimated in the five constructed models using175
the available expert opinion, with the upper and lower limits of the param-176
eter interval.177
178
The basic model (M1) assumed conditional dependence of the four tests179
and no prior information on test characteristics was added to the model (sen-180
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sitivities and specificities have a uniform prior distribution between zero and181
one). A detailed description of the conditional probabilities can be found in182
Berkvens et al. (2006). Since the data only allow 15 degrees of freedom (16183
classes of test results), this model was inestimable.184
185
In the second (M2) and third models (M3) the specificity of the dissec-186
tion of the PS (ϑ3) and the enhanced MI (ϑ6) were set to one (deterministic187
constraints). Both tests were performed by highly experienced lab techni-188
cians of the institute and detected cysticerci were molecularly confirmed by189
PCR to be Taenia saginata (Jansen et al., 2017). Subsequently, several pa-190
rameters to be estimated were dropped from the model (ϑ7, ϑ13, ϑ14, ϑ15,191
ϑ26, ϑ27, ϑ28, ϑ29, ϑ30, ϑ31).192
193
In model four (M4), external data were used to constrain the specificity194
of the Ag-ELISA (Jansen et al., 2017). Serum samples of 154 first-grazing195
season calves were collected from 11 commercial cattle farms. These an-196
imals had been grazing on pastures for at least one grazing season and197
had been exposed to common parasite species that could possibly cause198
cross-reactions. According to several epidemiological studies done in Flan-199
ders in the last decades on commercial cattle farms, all first-grazing season200
farms are exposed to several species of trichostrongyle nematodes, among201
which the most important are Ostertagia ostertagi, Cooperia oncophora, Tri-202
chostrongylus spp. and Oesophagostomum spp. (Dorny, 1990). In addition,203
the lungworm Dictyocaulus viviparus infections occurs in around 20% of204
dairy farms (Bennema et al., 2009). While Fasciola hepatica has a more205
clustered distribution in Flanders, several farms on which cattle were sam-206
pled are located in a high-risk cluster (Bennema et al., 2011). No data are207
available on the prevalence of Moniezia spp. in the region; but eggs from208
these parasites are commonly found in faecal samples of first-grazing season209
calves. Therefore, we consider that the animals sampled for the specificity210
determination had been exposed to the typical helminth flora in the region.211
Although only calves were used to determine specificity (compared to a pop-212
ulation of all age classes used for the data), there is no indication that these213
populations are different concerning the determination of the specificity. The214
DIC and BayesP values are used to verify that the prior information is not in215
conflict with the test results in the Bayesian framework, therefore using the216
data on the first-grazing season calves for the specificity is valid (Berkvens217
et al., 2006). The B158/B60 Ag-ELISA was performed as described in sub-218
section 2.4. All animals tested negative on the Ag-ELISA, so the uniform219
distribution for the specificity of the Ag-ELISA was replaced with a beta220
7
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distribution with shape parameters (155, 1) (ϑ12) in the model.221
222
Sensitivity of the dissection of the PS was constrained to a uniform dis-223
tribution between 0.5 and one in model five (M5) (ϑ2). An estimated value224
for the sensitivity of the dissection of the PS of 75% was generated in a225
simulation by (1) using data obtained from a natural population about the226
number of cysticerci per carcass and (2) an estimation that on average 23.9%227
of all cysticerci in a carcase are located in the predilection sites (combina-228
tion of results from several experimental infections (Kyvsgaard et al. (1990);229
Soares et al. (2011) and personal communication; experimental infections P.230
Dorny/ S. Gabrie¨l). Because this is an estimation, the range used in the231
Bayesian analyses was set wide enough, hence between 0.5 and one.232
233
3. Results234
Of the 612 carcases sampled and tested with all four tests, 143 (23.4%)235
were positive on the dissection of the predilection sites, 4 (0.7%) were posi-236
tive on the enhanced meat inspection, 56 (9.2%) were positive on circulating237
parasite antigen in the Ag-ELISA and 53 (8.7%) were positive on antibod-238
ies in the Ab-ELISA. Full agreement for all tests was found in 390 animals239
(negative for all four tests) and none of the carcases were positive on all four240
tests. Results obtained for the detection of bovine cysticercosis by the four241
tests are given in Table 2.242
243
Table 2: Results obtained from performing four different diagnostic tests244
in parallel for the detection of bovine cysticercosis in slaughtered cattle in245
Belgian slaughterhouses.246
247
Using prior knowledge on specificity (Sp of dissection PS and enhanced248
MI both equal to one; Sp of Ag-ELISA based on external data) and sensi-249
tivity (Se of PS is larger than 0.5), reduced the number of parameters to250
estimate to 8 (pD) with minimal DIC (59.193) for model 5. The BayesP251
value was 0.501. The model estimated prevalence of bovine cysticercosis252
in the population at 0.339 and the test characteristics were estimated as253
follows: dissection of the predilection sites (PS), Se 0.698, Sp 1; additional254
incisions in the heart (enhanced MI), Se 0.0287, Sp 1; Ag-ELISA, Se 0.269,255
Sp 0.994; Ab-ELISA, Se 0.138, Sp 0.929 (Table 3).256
257
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Table 3: Estimated prevalence and diagnostic test characteristics (sensi-258
tivity (Se) and specificity (Sp) (with 95% credibility intervals)) for dissection259
of predilection sites (PS), enhanced meat inspection (MI), Ag-ELISA and260
Ab-ELISA, using a Bayesian approach.261
262
4. Discussion263
In this study, estimation of prevalence of bovine cysticercosis and test264
characteristics (for four different diagnostic tests) on a dataset of 612 cattle265
carcases found negative for cysticercosis during meat inspection, was done266
using a Bayesian approach. This approach gives the best estimate of test267
performances in a naturally infected population.268
269
Theoretically, the best model possible using the data at hand, would270
have a DIC value of 60.43 and a pD value of 8.23. Using prior/expert infor-271
mation on specificity and sensitivity reduced the parameters to be estimated272
(pD) to 8 (with DIC = 59.193) for model 5 and yielded meaningful infor-273
mation on test characteristics (Table 3). It is important to remember that274
posterior estimates in a Bayesian model result from both data at hand and275
prior information, so prior expert opinion does influence the final estimates.276
The priority of the current approach is to use the information at hand to277
reduce the parameter space to allow estimation of the remaining parameters278
and not to update prior information on test characteristics (Berkvens et al.,279
2006).280
281
Model 5 estimated the true prevalence for bovine cysticercosis to be282
33.9%. Since the analysed population consists of only animals that were283
found negative for this parasite during meat inspection (another 0.23% was284
positive on meat inspection), meat/beef of these infected bovine carcases285
can enter the food chain undetected. A similar result (prevalence = 36%)286
was also found by performing a simple simulation model in which the dif-287
ferent diagnostic techniques were performed sequentially, using the same288
data (Jansen et al., 2017). Since data were collected in only three slaughter-289
houses, caution is needed for extrapolating this result to the rest of Belgium.290
Some slaughterhouses may find proportionally more or less carcases with291
cysticerci, depending on the region and the farms where the slaughtered an-292
imals originate from (e.g. farms located in areas that suffer frequent flooding293
might be at a higher risk for cysticercosis). On top of that the sensitivity of294
the MI can vary between slaughterhouses, e.g. higher slaughter speed leaves295
9
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less time for detection (partly compensated by more inspectors per slaughter296
line) and not all inspectors are evenly thorough. Nevertheless, the chosen297
slaughterhouses are located in three different provinces in Belgium and are298
amongst the bigger ones with a high slaughter speed and thus account for299
cattle coming from various regions. Therefore, 33.9% might not be the exact300
prevalence for bovine cysticercosis in Belgium, but the result does indicate301
that prevalence is significantly (more than 100 times) higher than based on302
routine meat inspection.303
304
The Ag-ELISA is designed to detect infectivity, not exposure, and will305
only detect the presence of viable cysticerci. In this study, three percent306
of all cysticerci found were viable. In the simulation model (Jansen et al.,307
2017), sensitivity of the Ag-ELISA, calculated for viable cysticerci only, was308
estimated to be 40% (based on the number of Ag-ELISA positive carcases309
within the carcases containing viable cysticerci). In the Bayesian model,310
all diagnostic tests used are considered for all cysticerci (viable, degener-311
ated and calcified), leading to a lower sensitivity of the Ag-ELISA (26.9%).312
Specificity of the Ag-ELISA, calculated by using the results on first-grazing313
season calves in the Bayesian model, was estimated at 99.4%.314
315
Test characteristics for the Ab-ELISA in the Bayesian and simulation316
model were very similar. Sensitivity and specificity were estimated at 13.8%317
and 92.9% respectively, in the Bayesian model and 13.3% and 91.4% respec-318
tively, in the simulation model. Even though the estimates for the Ag-ELISA319
were calculated for all types of cysticerci in the Bayesian model (and not320
only viable cysticerci as it was intended for), this test still performs better321
than the Ab-ELISA on this particular population.322
323
Dissection of the predilection sites is sometimes considered a ‘gold stan-324
dard’, due to a lack of better options. Dissection of a complete bovine325
carcase (even a calf carcase) is extremely labour intensive, time consuming326
and expensive. The model estimated sensitivity of the dissection of the PS327
at 69.8%. Of course, not all cysticerci are present in the predilection sites,328
and thus cannot be found with this method. A sensitivity of 69.8% indi-329
cates that many cysticerci indeed manifest in these areas, but without a full330
dissection of these structures, chances to find these cysticerci are very slim331
(as during routine meat inspection).332
333
A similar Bayesian study, performed on a Swiss cattle population for334
bovine cysticercosis, using deterministic constraints (Eichenberger et al.,335
10
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2013), estimated the prevalence at 16.5%. Infection risk for Belgian cattle336
appears to be much higher than for Swiss cattle populations. Of course, risk337
factors and risk behaviour differ between countries and geographical regions.338
Environmental contamination through water streams is common in Belgium,339
leading to dispersal of eggs over the fields due to flooding. This will lead340
to diluted exposure and light infections in cattle. In Switzerland, contami-341
nation occurs rather through tourist activities (open defection) and higher342
egg exposures lead to higher infections (Boone et al., 2007; Calvo-Artavia343
et al., 2013; Flu¨tsch et al., 2008; Marshall et al., 2016). The enhanced MI344
had a sensitivity of 24.2% in the Swiss study, compared to only 2.87% in the345
Belgian study. This method can prove valuable for some situations or pop-346
ulations but delivered only a negligible improvement in the studied Belgian347
cattle population. As stated in Jansen et al. (2017), the biggest difference348
between the results in both studies is in the comparison between the antigen349
and antibody ELISA. Where the Ab-ELISA has better test characteristics in350
the Swiss study (Swiss: Se 81.6%, Sp 96.3%; Belgian: Se 13.8%, Sp 92.9%),351
the Ag-ELISA is clearly a better test in the Belgian study (Swiss: Se 14.3%,352
Sp 93.7%; Belgian: Se 26.9%, Sp 99.4%). Unlike the Belgian study, the353
Swiss study only included dairy cattle, which have different housing types354
and exposure risk to T. saginata eggs than beef or mixed cattle. It is possible355
that there may be a threshold in terms of number of cysticerci established356
that is needed for a measurable antibody reaction. Since Bayesian analysis357
is based on the idea that diagnostic tests perform differently in different epi-358
demiological situations and sensitivity and specificity are population-specific359
parameters that vary between naturally infected populations (Greiner and360
Gardner, 2000; Jansen et al., 2017), this result is acceptable.361
362
Given the high prevalence of bovine cysticercosis in Belgium, there is an363
urgent need to reduce the risk of cysticercosis and taeniosis since it accounts364
for a high economic impact for the meat sector. Implementing a new diag-365
nostic technique in the slaughterhouses during or after slaughtering could366
be a first step in the right direction. Currently, the authors of this paper367
are developing a model for estimating the impact of implementing the Ag-368
ELISA as a detection technique at slaughter on the prevalence of BCC and369
taeniosis and on the economic costs related to Taenia saginata, to deter-370
mine the feasibility of this technique. Nevertheless, to tackle the obvious371
problem of T. saginata in Belgium (and other European countries), control372
measures should be taken aimed at the human, animal and environmental373
levels. Including both hosts in control programmes will lead to a quicker de-374
cline in both tapeworm carriers and infected cattle. Information campaigns375
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in the medical sector are necessary since a single tapeworm carrier can be376
responsible for the contamination of a big area. The campaign should give377
information about the correct management of a tapeworm carrier, diagno-378
sis, treatment and processing of the tapeworm after expulsion. Farmers379
from whom positive animals are detected at slaughter should be correctly380
informed and measures they take afterwards should be optimised.381
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Table 1: Parameters to be estimated in the five constructed models using the available
expert opinion, with the upper and lower limits of the parameter interval.
M11 M21 M31 M41 M51
ϑ1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ2 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0.5 - 1
ϑ3 0 - 1 1 1 1 1
ϑ4 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ5 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ6 0 - 1 0 - 1 1 1 1
ϑ7 0 - 1 -
2 - - -
ϑ8 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ9 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ10 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ11 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ12 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 beta(155,1) beta (155,1)
ϑ13 0 - 1 0 - 1 - - -
ϑ14 0 - 1 - - - -
ϑ15 0 - 1 - - - -
ϑ16 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ17 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ18 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ19 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ20 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ21 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ22 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ23 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ24 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ25 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1 0 - 1
ϑ26 0 - 1 0 - 1 - - -
ϑ27 0 - 1 0 - 1 - - -
ϑ28 0 - 1 - - - -
ϑ29 0 - 1 - - - -
ϑ30 0 - 1 - - - -
ϑ31 0 - 1 - - - -
1 Model 1 (M1): full model with uniform distributions;
Model 2 (M2): specificity of dissection of PS = 1; Model 3
(M3): specificity of enhanced MI = 1; Model 4 (M4): ex-
ternal data incorporated as beta distribution with shape
parameters (155, 1) for specificity of Ag-ELISA; Model 5
(M5): uniform distribution between 0.5 and 1 for sensitiv-
ity of the dissection of the predilection sites
2 - = not to be estimated.
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Table 2: Results obtained from performing four different diagnostic tests in parallel for
the detection of bovine cysticercosis in slaughtered cattle in Belgian slaughterhouses.
Diagnostic test N°of samples
Dissection PS Enhanced MI Ag-ELISA Ab-ELISA (N=612)
+ + + + 0
+ + + - 0
+ + - + 1
+ + - - 1
+ - + + 1
+ - + - 15
+ - - + 12
+ - - - 113
- + + + 0
- + + - 0
- + - + 0
- + - - 2
- - + + 2
- - + - 38
- - - + 37
- - - - 390
1 Dissection PS = Dissection of the predilection sites, Enhanced MI = en-
hanced meat inspection with additional incisions in the heart, Ag-ELISA =
Antigen-ELISA, Ab-ELISA = Antibody-ELISA
2 - = negative test results, + = positive test result.
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Table 3: Estimated prevalence and diagnostic test characteristics (sensitivity (Se) and
specificity (Sp) (with 95% credibility intervals)) for dissection of predilection sites (PS),
enhanced meat inspection (MI), Ag-ELISA and Ab-ELISA, using a Bayesian approach.
% 95% CI
Prevalence 33.9 27.7 - 44.4
Dissection PS Se 69.8 53.0 - 81.5
Sp 100 /
Enhanced MI Se 2.87 1.0 - 5.62
Sp 100 /
Ag-ELISA Se 26.9 18.9 - 34.7
Sp 99.4 97.9 - 100
Ab-ELISA Se 13.8 7.5 – 23.6
Sp 92.9 88.7 -98.8
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Bovine	cysticercosis in	Belgium:
Bayesian	analyses
%
Prevalence 33.9
Dissection	Predilectionsites Sensitivity 69.8
Specificity 100
Enhanced	Meat	Inspection Sensitivity 2.87
Specificity 100
Ag-ELISA Sensitivity 26.9
Specificity 99.4
Ab-ELISA Sensitivity 13.8
Specificity 92.9
=+
Posterior	information
N	=	612
143 positive	on	dissection	predilection	sites
4	positive	on	enhanced	meat	inspection
56	positive	on	Ag-ELISA
53	positive	on	Ab-ELISA
Data
0 1α = 1, β = 1
(no information) 
Prior	information	on	prevalence,	
sensitivity	and	specificity	of	tests
Beta	(α, β)
α and	β	change	with	information	
added
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• 4 detection tests for bovine cysticercosis (BCC) are combined in a 
Bayesian analysis 
• 34% of Belgian cattle are BCC positive for one or more detection 
techniques 
• Feasibility of Ag-ELISA as detection technique at slaughter needs further 
research 
 
 
